As this report demonstrates, savings for individual consumers and the health care system as a whole continue to grow, reaching $338 billion in 2020. The data in this report also tell a public health success story of the resilience and innovation of the generics and biosimilars industry. We encourage you to sharing the key findings with your social network.

#GRxBiosimsSavingsReport
STAY UP-TO-DATE

Find legislation in your area and send a message to your lawmaker to protect your access to affordable generic and biosimilar medicines.

• AAM Website: accessiblemeds.org
• AAM Action Center: takeaction.accessiblemeds.org

FOLLOW AAM ON SOCIAL MEDIA

• Twitter @accessiblemeds
• Facebook @accessiblemeds
• Instagram @accessiblemeds
• LinkedIn /company/accessiblemeds

FOLLOW THE BIOSIMILARS COUNCIL

• Biosimilars Council Website: biosimilarscouncil.org
• Twitter @BiosimsCouncil
• Facebook @BiosimsCouncil
• LinkedIn /company/biosimscouncil
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TAKE ACTION

• Follow and share AAM’s Twitter posts #GRxBiosimsSavingsReport
MESSAGE

We encourage you to include the hashtag #GRxBiosimsSavingsReport in your tweets and tag @accessiblemeds in all posts so we can share your message!

SOCIAL IMAGES

Click on each image to download. All files and images are accessible via Dropbox.

HASHTAGS

#GRxBiosimsSavingsReport
#PatientAccess
#Generics
#GenericMedicines
#Biosimilars
#Biosimilar
#AffordableMedicines
#DrugPricing

If you need assistance, please contact AAM Senior Marketing Director Erica Klinger at: Erica.Klinger@accessiblemeds.org.

According to the new #GRxBiosimsSavingsReport from AAM, 93% of generics have a copay less than $20. https://bit.ly/AAMSavingsReport #generics #genericmedicines #patientaccess #affordablemedicines
According to the new #GRxBiosimsSavingsReport from AAM, generics account for 90% of all prescriptions but only 18.1% of total Rx spending. [https://bit.ly/AAMSavingsReport](https://bit.ly/AAMSavingsReport) #generics #genericmedicines #patientaccess #affordablemedicines
According to the new #GRxBiosimsSavingsReport from AAM, biosimilars are bending the oncology drug spending curve and are expected to do the same for autoimmune disease in coming years. https://bit.ly/AAMSavingsReport @biosimscouncil

According to the new #GRxBiosimsSavingsReport from AAM, biosimilars are bending the oncology drug spending curve and are expected to do the same for autoimmune disease in coming years. https://bit.ly/AAMSavingsReport @biosimscouncil #biosimilars #biosimilar #affordablemedicines


**BIOSIMILAR SAVINGS**

- **31 Approvals**
- **20 Launched**

### Projected Savings Through 2025

**$133 Billion**

- Biosimilars have been used in more than 121 million days of patient therapy and have resulted in almost 10 million incremental days of...

---

**TWITTER**


**FACEBOOK / LINKEDIN**

#Biosimilar medicines are projected to provide $133 billion in savings by 2025. [https://bit.ly/AAMSavingsReport](https://bit.ly/AAMSavingsReport) #GRxBiosimsSavingsReport #biosimilars #affordablemedicines #patientaccess @biosimscouncil

#FACEBOOK / LINKEDIN

#Biosimilar medicines are projected to provide $133 billion in savings by 2025. [https://bit.ly/AAMSavingsReport](https://bit.ly/AAMSavingsReport) #GRxBiosimsSavingsReport #biosimilars #affordablemedicines #patientaccess